ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Globally, it is estimated that 70,000 women, approximately 13% of annual maternal deaths result from complications of induced abortion with 99% of these in developing countries and 23,000 in African countries. 1 In Nigeria, an estimated 20-40% of maternal deaths result from abortion complications [2] [3] [4] with a procedure-related death rate of 680 per 100,000 abortion. 5 Induced abortion, an age-long method of fertility control is practiced in all continents and by all people. 6 Induced abortion can be safe or unsafe. According to the World Health Organization unsafe abortion is the termination of an unintended pregnancy either by persons lacking the necessary skills or in an environment lacking the minimal medical standards or both. 7 Reliable data on incidence of induced abortion and its complications is difficult to ascertain especially in areas with restrictive abortion laws. 8 Globally it is estimated that 26-53 million induced abortions occur annually. 9 An estimated 20 million of these are unsafe especially in countries with restrictive abortion laws. In 2003 alone, 48% of all abortions worldwide were unsafe and more than 97% of these were in developing countries. 10 World abortion rate was calculated to be 35 per 1000 women aged 15-44, lowest 11/1000 in western Europe through 16/1000 in USA.
11 to 33-37/1000 in Africa, Asia and Latin America with highest rate of 78-90 per 1000 in Cuba, Vietnam and E. Europe. It is estimated that each year Nigerian women obtain about 610,000 abortions, a rate of 25 abortions per 1000 women aged 15-44. 12 Unintended pregnancy and birth could have negative consequences for women, children, families and societies. A significant proportion of women therefore opt for induced abortion to avoid unwanted births. In African setting unwanted pregnancy is a social stigma especially with the unmarried who goes to any length to have induced abortion. Lack of resources and support to take care of the babies, the fear of school drop-out and fear of social reprisal of premarital childbirths also compel most of the adolescent victims to go for induced abortion. 13 Unmarried adolescents and women especially those with low education constitute the highest risk for unwanted pregnancies and induced abortion.
11
Induced abortion is high and unsafe where abortion is highly restricted as in the poor developing countries of Africa, South and Central Asia and South America/Caribbean and quite low and safe where the procedure is legal and widely available as desired in the rich industrialized countries of the world 6 With the exception of Zambia, Ghana and South African most of the subSaharan African countries have restrictive abortion laws. Nigeria has a restrictive abortion law.
In Nigeria therefore, induced abortion is not carried out in public health institutions. Over 80% of induced abortion therefore end up in the hands of doctors in private setting and the rest are either self induced or by other health personnel and quacks. 14 This study was therefore designed to define the characteristics of those admitted with induced abortion complications over a five year period.
METHODS
This is a retrospective descriptive study carried out at University of Benin Teaching Hospital (UBTH). The study was approved by the hospital authority. The Medical Records of patients managed for induced abortion complications between Jan. 1 st 2009 and Dec. 31 st 2013 were reviewed. Relevant data relating to the socio-demographic profile of the patients, clinical presentation, abortion service providers and facilities and mode of termination of pregnancy, contraceptive awareness and uptake, type of immediate complications and management instituted and short term outcomes were manually extracted. Other gynaecological admissions and live births within the study period were equally extracted. All cases of complicated spontaneous abortions were carefully excluded from this study. EPI-INFO version 3.3 and FISHERS EXACT statistical packages were each used where appropriate to analyze the data. Test of significance was based on 95% confidence interval (p<0.05).
RESULTS
During the study period, out of a total of 119 patients admitted and managed for induced abortion complications 111 case files were available for analysis giving a retrieval rate of 93.3%. During the period under review, 3547 patients were admitted into the gynaecological ward with complicated induced abortion constituting 3.4% of gynaecological admission.
At the same period there were 8391 live births in the centre giving a complicated induced abortion ratio of 14.2 per 1000 live births (Table-I ). The ages of the patients ranged between 14 to 45 years with a mean of 23.5 ± 6.6 years while the modal age was 20-24year (32.8%) Fig.1 .
The majority of the patients were nulliparous 78(70.3%) and 87 (78.4%) were single. Seventy one (64.0%) of the patients had at least one previous induced abortion. Most of the patients had Among the abortion service providers medical doctors and chemists accounted for 64(57.7) and 19(17.1%) respectively. Other abortion service providers included Traditional Birth Attendants herbalists 3.6%, Nurse/midwives 9.9% and self 11.7%. Dilatation and curettage was the most used methods 45(40.5%). Other methods were manual vacuum aspiration 11(9.9%) oral medication10 (9.0%), vaginal pessaaries 10(9.0%) dilatation and evacuation 24 (21.6%), rupture of fetal membranes and Oxytocics 5 (4.5%) and rupture of fetal membranes only 4 (3.6%).
The gestational age at procurement of abortion ranged between 7 weeks and 27 weeks with a mean gestational age 12.8 ± 4.1 weeks and modal gestational age of 10 weeks 31(29.9%). Seventy (63.1%) of the procedure were carried out in the first trimester and the remaining 41(36.9%) were done in the second trimester.
The leading symptoms at presentation were lower abdominal pains 98(88.3%), vaginal bleeding 84 (75.7%), fever 63(56.8%) and offensive vaginal discharge 34(30.6%) The definitive diagnoses were made after clinical evaluation, laboratory and imaging investigations or at surgery. Retained products of conception 81 (73.0%) and postabortal sepsis 79 (71.2%) were the leading diagnoses Table-II. All the patients received antibiotic coverage and evacuation of retained product of conception was done for 80(72.1%) of the patients (Table-III) the incidence of anaemia was 65.8% though only 50 (45.0%) of them received blood transfusion. Twenty (18.0%) of them had exploratory laparotomy with various procedures like drainage of pelvic abscess 13(11.7%), repair of perforated uterus 14(12.6%) and hysterectomy 5(4.5%). Ten (9.0%) patients had at least a course of renal dialysis. Duration of hospital stay ranged between 1 to 99 days, a mean of 9 ± 14.6 days with 65(58.6%) majority staying less than one week on admission.
Most 83(74.8%) of the patients were aware of contraception but only 27 (24.3%) had used any method. Eighty four (75.7%) of the patients improved and were discharged while 20(18.0%) mortality was recorded with a case fatality of 18%. Six of the deaths occurred within 24 hours of their admission another 5 in the succeeding 24 hours and the rest died thereafter. The remaining were either referred to other departments for further management 2(1.8%), discharged against medical advices 2(1.8%) or absconded 3(2.7%).
DISCUSSION
In the reviewed period complicated induced abortion incidence of 14.2 per 1000 live births and 3.4% of gynaecological admission is lower than a similar report from this centre over 3 decades ago 15 and it is significantly lower than the estimated rate of 100-140 per 1000 live births for the community. An increasing number of specialist clinics and private hospitals with improved services are the likely reasons for the disparity. This is attributable to the fact that only the complicated cases are seen in public health facilities in Nigeria with restrictive abortion laws. Again there are currently many alternative specialist facilities offering post abortion care in Benin City. It is obvious from this study that preventive efforts are not accessible to the most vulnerable groups. Efforts at reducing the rate of unplanned pregnancy by improving on the contraceptive uptake need not be over emphasized. The abortion service providers are mostly medical doctors in private settings. The contribution of the medical personnel to abortion complications has been previously documented. 16, 17 More than a half of the abortions took place in the first trimester which explains the over sixty percent of the procedures done by dilatation and curettage similar to previous reports 12, 15 . Only very few of the procedures were done by manual vacuum aspiration which has a leading safety profile. This calls for training and retraining of health care providers on this method to popularize its use.
Over 60% of these patients have had at least one previous termination of unwanted pregnancy and only 24.3% had used any form of contraception. This attests to high incidence of unplanned pregnancy and induced abortion in this environment 18 consistent with high sexual activity with poor contraceptive use. 17 It is a good clinical practice and expected that those seeking abortion care services should receive counselling on contraception from their service providers to improve on the contraceptive uptake and forestall the recurrence of unplanned pregnancies. This seems not to be true in this environment with the high incidence of previous abortion and disappointing low contraceptive use in this population.
The prominent definitive diagnoses of retained products of conception and post abortion sepsis in this study attest to the level of unsafe abortion practices here in consonant with previous reports 16 . Those with post abortion sepsis and no retained products had antibiotic therapy as the main treatment. A significant number of the patients had exploratory laparotomy with evacuation of pelvic abscess, repair of uterine or bowel perforation or hysterectomy. This explains the burden of morbidity associated with this disorder.
Though the size of sample in this work can be considered a limiting factor, the immense contribution to maternal morbidity and mortality burdens by complicated induced abortion especially in developing countries is clearly demonstrated in this study with high maternal mortality ratio and case fatality. This is not different from other reports 2 . Late presentation, sepsis, abdominal visceral injury and renal failure were the leading contributory factors to this. The consequences of unsafe abortion as revealed in this work are a sad reminder of the poor state of the reproductive health system in developing countries. With the global increasing sexual activities coupled with unmet contraceptive need and restrictive abortion laws in the developing economies Nigeria inclusive, unsafe abortion will continue to impact adversely on womanhood.
There is a pressing need for an organised program for sexual and reproductive health education especially for the adolescents and unmarried sexually active segment of the society. This can be in-cooperated into the secondary and tertiary education curricula. Promotion of contraception to increase its uptake with particular emphasis on 'Double Dutch' option for the adolescents need not be overemphasized.
Training and continuing medical education for doctors who constitute the major service providers especially those favourably disposed to abortion services is highly indicated from this study. Provision of adequate and accessible health facilities for effective post abortion care services is a top priority here to check this scourge.
